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param vishisht seva medal pvsm iast parama viśiṣṭa sēvā lit supreme distinguished service medal is a military
award of india it was constituted in 1960 and since then it is awarded in recognition to peace time service of the
most exceptional order and may be awarded posthumously param vishisht seva medal design of the medal and
ribbon instituted on 26 jan 1960 as vsm class i to recognise the distinguished service of the most exceptional order
it was renamed on 27 01 1967 as pvsm medal round in shape 35 mm in diameter and fitted to a plain horizontal
bar with standard fittings it is made of gold gilt daya shankar pvsm dsc 2 january 1912 18 november 1993 was an
indian navy admiral naval engineer and the first indian armed forces officer to hold the appointment of controller
general defence production air chief marshal vr chaudhari pvsm avsm vm adc took over as the chief of the indian
air force at a ceremony at air headquarters vayu bhawan today an alumnus of nda the cas was commissioned in
dec 82 in the fighter stream of the iaf 1 param vishisht seva medal pvsm pvsm military award of india constituted
in 1960 it is awarded in recognition to peace time service of the most exceptional order and may be awarded
posthumously lieutenant general vijay kumar mishra took charge as the 51st commandant of dehradun based
indian military academy ima on thursday vice admiral nilakanta krishnan pvsm dsc was an indian navy admiral he
was the flag officer commanding in chief of the eastern naval command during the 1971 indo pakistani war the
pvsm is awarded for distinguished service of most exceptional order all ranks of the armed forces including
territorial army units auxillary and reserve forces and other lawfully constituted armed forces are eligible for
award of pvsm param vishisht seva medal pvsm vice admiral n krishnan pvsm dsc indian navy officer 1940 76
earned the distinguished service cross in world war ii co of ins delhi c74 during the annexation of daman and diu
1961 padama bhushan pvsm dsc indian navy an autobiograph 2021 01 27 recipients and tributes are also included
with such adventures as the aftermath of the battle of iwo jima as seen through the eyes of a small boat operator
and operation desert storm as told to the author by his sister who was a combat stevedore american sailors and
united 1962 a restless young indian administrator manohar singh gill made an arduous journey from the north
indian plains to the farthest reaches of the indian himalayas the lahaul and spiti valleys and spent a year there
living and working amongst the people the armed forces of india are eligible for many military decorations
awarded for extraordinary bravery and distinguished service during times of war and peace service and campaign
medals have been awarded throughout india s history as an independent state he has authored two books
modernisation of the people s liberation army and modernisation of the chinese pla lt gen js bajwa editor indian
defence review idr had the unique privilege to interview the air chief marshal vivek ram chaudhari pvsm avsm vm
adc indian army chief general manoj pande pvsm avsm vsm adc in an exclusive interview to adu on the occasion of
army day 2023 subedar neeraj chopra pvsm vsm born 24 december 1997 is an indian track and field athlete who is
the reigning olympic champion and world champion in men s javelin throw he is the first asian athlete to win an
olympic gold medal in javelin and the first asian to win gold in his event at the world championship general ved
prakash malik pvsm avsm born 1 november 1939 served as the 19th chief of army staff of the indian army from 30
september 1997 to 30 september 2000 he was the army chief during the kargil war the dogras the inhabitants of
duggar or dogra land hail from the indian states of jammu and kashmir himachal pradesh and the hilly regions of
punjab the dogra regiment traces its lineage to 1858 when the agra levy was raised by the british east india
company as part of the bengal army the dogras were added into the bengal army on the note only one dsc can be
enrolled with a single login id if user tries to enrol some other dsc with same login id system does not allow that
and displays a message you have already enrolled digital signature after ddo has enrolled his enrolled dscs it will
be available at pao level user for approval of same a forum community dedicated to indian motorcycle owners and
enthusiasts come join the discussion about performance modifications troubleshooting maintenance and builds for
all indian models to reform dsc records as the most automated modernized transparent efficient and responsive
record office of indian army features
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param vishisht seva medal wikipedia May 25 2024 param vishisht seva medal pvsm iast parama viśiṣṭa sēvā lit
supreme distinguished service medal is a military award of india it was constituted in 1960 and since then it is
awarded in recognition to peace time service of the most exceptional order and may be awarded posthumously
param vishisht seva medal indian air force touch the sky Apr 24 2024 param vishisht seva medal design of the
medal and ribbon instituted on 26 jan 1960 as vsm class i to recognise the distinguished service of the most
exceptional order it was renamed on 27 01 1967 as pvsm medal round in shape 35 mm in diameter and fitted to a
plain horizontal bar with standard fittings it is made of gold gilt
daya shankar admiral facts for kids Mar 23 2024 daya shankar pvsm dsc 2 january 1912 18 november 1993 was
an indian navy admiral naval engineer and the first indian armed forces officer to hold the appointment of
controller general defence production
air chief marshal vr chaudhari takes over as the chief of the Feb 22 2024 air chief marshal vr chaudhari
pvsm avsm vm adc took over as the chief of the indian air force at a ceremony at air headquarters vayu bhawan
today an alumnus of nda the cas was commissioned in dec 82 in the fighter stream of the iaf
medals of indian armed forces dde Jan 21 2024 1 param vishisht seva medal pvsm pvsm military award of india
constituted in 1960 it is awarded in recognition to peace time service of the most exceptional order and may be
awarded posthumously
lt gen vk mishra takes charge as ima s 51st commandant Dec 20 2023 lieutenant general vijay kumar mishra
took charge as the 51st commandant of dehradun based indian military academy ima on thursday
nilakanta krishnan author of a sailor s story goodreads Nov 19 2023 vice admiral nilakanta krishnan pvsm
dsc was an indian navy admiral he was the flag officer commanding in chief of the eastern naval command during
the 1971 indo pakistani war
pvsm indian coast guard Oct 18 2023 the pvsm is awarded for distinguished service of most exceptional order all
ranks of the armed forces including territorial army units auxillary and reserve forces and other lawfully
constituted armed forces are eligible for award of pvsm param vishisht seva medal pvsm
vice admiral n krishnan pvsm dsc today we remember Sep 17 2023 vice admiral n krishnan pvsm dsc indian navy
officer 1940 76 earned the distinguished service cross in world war ii co of ins delhi c74 during the annexation of
daman and diu 1961
a sailors story vice admiral n krishnan padama bhushan pvsm Aug 16 2023 padama bhushan pvsm dsc indian navy
an autobiograph 2021 01 27 recipients and tributes are also included with such adventures as the aftermath of the
battle of iwo jima as seen through the eyes of a small boat operator and operation desert storm as told to the
author by his sister who was a combat stevedore american sailors and united
a sailors story vice admiral n krishnan padama bhushan pvsm Jul 15 2023 1962 a restless young indian
administrator manohar singh gill made an arduous journey from the north indian plains to the farthest reaches of
the indian himalayas the lahaul and spiti valleys and spent a year there living and working amongst the people
awards and decorations of the indian armed forces wikipedia Jun 14 2023 the armed forces of india are
eligible for many military decorations awarded for extraordinary bravery and distinguished service during times of
war and peace service and campaign medals have been awarded throughout india s history as an independent
state
interview of air chief marshal vivek ram chaudhari pvsm May 13 2023 he has authored two books modernisation
of the people s liberation army and modernisation of the chinese pla lt gen js bajwa editor indian defence review
idr had the unique privilege to interview the air chief marshal vivek ram chaudhari pvsm avsm vm adc
indian army chief general manoj pande pvsm avsm vsm adc Apr 12 2023 indian army chief general manoj
pande pvsm avsm vsm adc in an exclusive interview to adu on the occasion of army day 2023
neeraj chopra wikipedia Mar 11 2023 subedar neeraj chopra pvsm vsm born 24 december 1997 is an indian
track and field athlete who is the reigning olympic champion and world champion in men s javelin throw he is the
first asian athlete to win an olympic gold medal in javelin and the first asian to win gold in his event at the world
championship
ved prakash malik wikimili the best wikipedia reader Feb 10 2023 general ved prakash malik pvsm avsm born 1
november 1939 served as the 19th chief of army staff of the indian army from 30 september 1997 to 30 september
2000 he was the army chief during the kargil war
dogra regiment wikipedia Jan 09 2023 the dogras the inhabitants of duggar or dogra land hail from the indian
states of jammu and kashmir himachal pradesh and the hilly regions of punjab the dogra regiment traces its
lineage to 1858 when the agra levy was raised by the british east india company as part of the bengal army the
dogras were added into the bengal army on the
public financial management system controller general of Dec 08 2022 note only one dsc can be enrolled
with a single login id if user tries to enrol some other dsc with same login id system does not allow that and
displays a message you have already enrolled digital signature after ddo has enrolled his enrolled dscs it will be
available at pao level user for approval of same
2015 tokyo motorcycle show indian motorcycle forum Nov 07 2022 a forum community dedicated to indian
motorcycle owners and enthusiasts come join the discussion about performance modifications troubleshooting
maintenance and builds for all indian models
vision dsc Oct 06 2022 to reform dsc records as the most automated modernized transparent efficient and
responsive record office of indian army features
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